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Chapter 1 
General 

1-1. Purpose 
This regulation establishes the policies and procedures for implementation of the heat and cold i~jury prevention 
programs. 

1-2. Applicability 
This regulation applies to all units, organizations, activities and individuals (both civilian and military) assigned or 
attached to this installation. 

1-3. References 
a. Army Regulation 40-5, Preventive Medicine, 25 May 2007. 
b. Army Regulation 40-400, Patient Administration, 27 January 2010. 
c. Army Regulation 385-10, The Army Safety Program, RAR 14 June 2010. 
d. Department of the Army Pamphlet 385-40, Accident Reporting and Records, RAR 25 February 2010. 
e. Department of the Army Pamphlet 40-11, Preventive Medicine, RAR 19 October 2009. 
f Technical Bulletin Medical 507, Heat Stress Control and Heat Casualty Management, 7 March 2003. 
g. Teclmical Bulletin Medical 508, Prevention and Management of Cold Weather Injuries, 1 April 2005. 
h. Field Manual 4-25.12, Unit Field Sanitation Team, 25 January 2002. 
i. CAM Regulation 115-1, Weather Support for Fort Campbell, 20 May 2011. 
j. MEDDAC Regulation 40-1, Infection Control Manual (Appendix A - Reportable Conditions and Conmmnicable 

Diseases), 1 March 2007. 
k. Army Regulation 40-501, Standards of Army Fitness, RAR 23 August 2010 

1-4. General 
Successful prevention of adverse weather effects depends largely on education of personnel, especially those charged 
with supervisory control. Specifically, prevention of heat and cold weather injuries involves development of procedures 
to alert personnel to the existence of dangerous weather conditions, the application of any practical measures to reduce 
both the severity and duration of the exposure and adoption of techniques to increase the resistance of exposed persons. 
This regulation sets forth guidance in developing a program to prevent both heat and cold weather injuries. 

1-5. Proponent 
The proponent of this regulation is Department of Preventive Medicine, Attn: (MCXD-PM). 

Chapter 2 
Heat Injuries 

2-1. Heat injuries 
a. Humans (if heat acclimated, given adequate shade and water, and able to limit physical activity) can tolerate 

extended exposure to any naturally occurring climatic heat stress. However, military situations, such as operating certain 
combat vehicles, fire fighting and wearing protective clothing in hot environments, can involve heat stress conditions so 
severe they cannot be tolerated for extended periods. In addition, mission requirements that demand intense physical 
activity can lead to dehydration and make successful heat stress management very difficult. 

b. Military training exercises, whether special badge qualification training, or military operations training, often 
occur during hot weather seasons and can present significant heat stress. Individuals in these situations often are not 
fully heat acclimatized requiring unit commanders and trainers to actively plan for heat injury prevention. These training 
environments provide an opportunity to train personnel in using appropriate work-rest cycles and fluid replacement 
guidelines. 

c. Leadership is key for training in hot weather environments and for successful hot weather military operations. 
Soldiers should have confidence that they can master the environment through the use of preventive measures. Lessons 
learned from previous hot weather deployments must be emphasized. Leaders must learn their unit's capabilities and 
manage heat exposure relative to the provided guidance. Guidance is based on the "average" Soldier, and there is 
significant individual variability. Supporting medical officers must ensure that the principles of this document are 
incorporated into the commander's plans and play an active role in all phases of training and operations: pre, during, and 
post. The best way to ensure this is to take an active role in the planning process for all operations or training. 
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d. There are four basic factors that determine the degree of heat stress exerted by the environment. These are air 
temperature, air movement, relative humidity, and heat radiation. Readings of these factors taken alone may not be 
significant and cannot be used as a measure of the degree of environmental stress. The Wet Bulb Globe Temperature 
(WBGT) Index is used to relate these various factors. The dissemination ofWBGT information is covered in paragraph 

e. This system (Figure I) serves as the indication of the degree of environmental stress and will be used in the heat 
injury prevention program. Certain conditions increase an individual's susceptibility to heat injury. These include 
previous heat injury, poor health, excessive consumption of alcohol, dehydration, lack of sleep, poor physical condition, 
overweight, lack of acclimatization, reaction to immunizations, imbalance in the body sodium and water content, fatigue, 
vomiting and diarrhea. 

2-2. Responsibilities 
a. GARRISON COMMANDER. Final authority rests with the Garrison Commander, in coordination with the Chief 

of Staff, for modification/curtailment of work schedules for installation civilian employees. 
b. UNIT COMMANDERS/SUPERVISORS will: 
(1) Ensure sufficient drinking water is provided. 
(2) Ensure annual training classes are scheduled and all assigned personnel participate. 
(3) Employ the Unit Field Sanitation Team or assigned medical personnel to monitor the WBGT Index at the training 

site. 
(4) Modify work/training schedule in accordance with WBGT guidelines. 
(5) Ensure the Heat Injury Investigation Reports are submitted as required (see Para. 18). 
(6) Ensure the heat category is incorporated into leader checklists as part of risk management procedures. 
c. THE CHIEF, DEPARTMENT OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE, U.S. ARMY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

ACTIVITY (USAMEDDAC) will: 
(1) Provide assistance to installation departments and units without an organizational Surgeon on establishing 

training programs. 
(2) Ensure WBGT readings are recorded at appropriate intervals to provide unit commanders the information 

required to tailor training. 
(3) Report all case defined heat injuries (see Para. 10) to the Medical Surveillance System as required in accordance 

with MEDDAC Regulation 40-1, Section III. 
(4) Provide assistance to deployable units assigned to the installation with no supporting preventive medicine 

personnel on establishing training programs in the absence of the 61 st Medical Detachment (PM). 
d. UNIT HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS will: 
(1) Provide assistance to assigned unit commanders on establishing training programs. 
(2) Ensure all suspected heat injury casualties are interviewed to determine cause. 
(3) Provide completed interviews to Chief, Department of Preventive Medicine, USAMEDDAC. 
e. THE COMMANDER, 61 sl MEDICAL DETACHMENT (PREVENTIVE MEDICINE) will: 
(1) Provide assistance to deployable units assigned to the installation with no assigned supporting preventive 

medicine personnel on establishing training programs. 
(2) Provide assistance to deployable units assigned to the installation in the absence of assigned supporting 

preventive medicine personnel on establishing training programs. 
f INDIVIDUALS will: 
(1) Drink sufficient quantities of water, even ifnot thirsty. 
(2) Eat all meals to replace salt loss. 
(3) Follow the correct work/rest cycle. 
(4) Avoid direct sun exposure when possible and use sunscreen lotion to lesson the effect of exposure. 
(5) Attend heat injury prevention education classes. 

2-3. Prevention 
Prevention of adverse heat effects depends mainly upon the education of personnel exposed to heat and those charged 
with their supervision. Specific measures include increasing the resistance of individuals and reducing the exposure. 
Resistance is increased by acclimatization, replacement of salt and water losses, and maintenance of optimum physical 
condition. Exposure is reduced by decreasing the workload and by introducing protective measures. 

a. Education. Prior to the onset of hot weather each year, all military and civilian personnel working in the high heat 
stress areas will attend a heat injury prevention briefing given by supervisors at the local level. 

(1) Commanders and supervisors should participate in a briefing that includes the following topics: 
a. Past experience with heat i~jury at this installation. 
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b. The causes of heat injury. 
c. The roles of acclimatization and scheduling of strenuous physical activity. 
d. The important role of water and sodium consumption in prevention. 
e. The recognition of personnel who are at increased risk of heat injury; e.g., those with prior heat injury, current 

illness, obesity, intake of alcohol or medication. 
f The use of the WBGT Index. 
g. The use of the buddy system during training. 
h. The early recognition of the signs and symptoms of heat injury. 
i. The principles of initial first-aid treatment of heat injuries. 
j. Liberal policy of evacuation of the injured to the nearest medical treatment facility. 
(2) Individuals are required to participate in a briefing that includes the following topics: 
a. The causes of heat injury. 
b. The important role of water and salt consumption in prevention. 
c. The use of the buddy system during training. 
d. The early recognition of the signs and symptoms of heat injury. 
e. The principles of initial first-aid treatment of heat injuries. 
b. Methods for increasing resistance to effects of heat. 
(1) Replacement of water loss. Adequate water intake is the single most important factor in avoidance of heat injury. 

An individual subjected to high heat stress may, by sweating, lose water in excess of one quart per hour. Water loss 
must be replaced, preferably by periodic intake of small amounts of water, throughout the work period. Thirst is not an 
adequate stimulus for water intake, and dehydration will frequently occur unless drinking is encouraged or required by 
command control. Command directed drinking should be a part of training activities in high temperature environments. 
The chart in Figure 1 may be used as a guide to estimate the drinking water requirements for personnel exposed to heat. 

(2) Acclimatization. Training programs for personnel who are climatically unseasoned to the heat should be limited 
in intensity and time. A schedule should be established which provides for increasingly longer work periods alternating 
with rest periods. If it is necessary that work be performed during the period of acclimatization, advantage should be 
taken of the cooler hours of the day. 

(3) Replacement of salt loss. In addition to water, sodium chloride (table salt) is also lost in sweating and normally 
indicates a need for additional salt consumption. The method of choice for salt replacement is through the use of 
additional table salt at meal time. This, along with salt in cooking and bread, will meet most requirements. Excessive 
intake of salt should be avoided; it may cause increased thirst and intestinal disturbances. Taking salt tablets is 
prohibited. 

(4) Physical condition. The general physical condition of the individual has a significant bearing on the reaction to 
heat stress. The risk of heat injury is much higher in overweight persons than in those of normal weight, and special care 
should be exercised when such persons are exposed to high temperatures. One attack of either heat stroke or severe heat 
exhaustion may predispose to a second attack, or at least identify those with a propensity for difficulty in adjusting to 
heat. Therefore, caution should be exercised when exposing a previously affected individual to subsequent heat stress. 

c. Methods for Reducing Exposure to Heat. 
(1) Modification of work schedules. Work schedules must be tailored to fit the climate, the physical condition of 

personnel and the military situation. While decisions to modify work schedules must be governed by the particular local 
situation, heavy work should be scheduled for the cooler hours of the day such as early morning or late evening. Special 
consideration must be given also to protection of workers involved in industrial operations where heat is a factor, such as 
laundries, dry cleaning plants, and motor maintenance facilities. 

(2) Modification of training schedules. 
a. Formations, parades and reviews should be held to a minimum during hot periods and scheduled so as to avoid 

exposure to direct rays of the sun during the warmer hours of the day. When possible, troops should be marched over 
grass rather than pavement. 

b. Field lectures and rest periods should be carried out in open shade and not in the direct heat of the sun, or in 
enclosed spaces lacking adequate ventilation. 

c. During road marches, a system of communication between the trail vehicle and the leader of the road march should 
be established and maintained throughout all marches so that the leader can be apprised of the problems that are 
encountered at the end of the column. 

d. All speed marches, running and calisthenics that are part of the physical readiness training should be conducted 
during the cooler hours of the day to reduce the possibility of incurring heat injuries. 

e. InmlUnizations should be scheduled so that possible severe reactions will occur during non-training periods, and 
recovery will be complete before exposure to a heat stress. 
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f The heavy meal of the day should be scheduled for evening rather than at noon on hot days. Water and cool 
beverages should be freely available at each meal. The recommended temperature for drinking water is between 10 and 
15.5 degrees Centigrade (50 and 60 degrees Fahrenheit). Flavoring the water lightly with citrus fruit flavoring enhances 
its palatability. 

(3) Clothing. To protect troop health and maintain efficiency, exceptions to the prescribed wear of uniforms may be 
authorized at the discretion of major unit commanders. Clothing and equipment should be worn so as to permit free 
circulation of air between the uniform and the body surface; i.e., loose fitting, especially at the neck, wrists and ankles. 
Permissible modifications include rolling up the sleeves, unblousing the trousers, and unbuttoning or removing the 
jacket. When exposed to full sunlight, the body should be covered fully by clothing to reduce the potential for sunburn. 
Reduction in layers of clothing assists in reducing body temperature. The use of starch for uniforms should be avoided. 
Wearing of body armor or the NBC warfare protective clothing has the effect of adding 10-20 degrees to the measured 
WBGT. Limits should be adjusted appropriately. 

(4) WBGT. Modifications in work and training activities will be made using the guidance listed in Figure 1. 

FIGURE 1 
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2-4. Dissemination of WBGT information 
a. The Environmental Health Section, Department of Preventive Medicine, U.S. Army MEDDAC will: 
(1) Take the WBGT Index reading and record same on automatic telephone answering device 798-4328 (798-

HEAT). 
(2) Update the recordings hourly between 0730 and 1630, Monday through Friday, from 15 April to 15 October. 
b. Range Control will monitor the WBGT during nonduty hours and on weekends, 798-3001. 
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c. The ACofS, G3/Director of Plans, Training, and Mobilization will inform appropriate on-post military schools 
when the WBGT changes from one category to another. 

d. The Garrison Commander, in coordination with the Chief of Staff, will curtail work schedules as appropriate for 
installation civilian employees when the WBGT category warrants. Notification of work curtailment will be 
disseminated down through appropriate command/supervisory channel with particular emphasis on civilian employees 
working outdoors and in high stress areas (e.g. boiler plants). 

2-5. Recognition and Treatment of Heat Injuries 
a. General. Heat injuries include sunburn, heat rash (prickly heat), dehydration, over hydration (hyponatremia), heat 

cramps, heat exhaustion, and heat stroke. These conditions should be recognized at once, not only by medical personnel, 
but also by supervisory personnel. All Fort Campbell persOlmel involved in supervision of individuals in hot climates 
must be familiar with the symptoms of heat injury and first-aid treatment. 

b. It is vital that upon recognition of heat injury symptoms that immediate first-aid treatment be given. Should 
evaluation of symptoms warrant evacuation of the casualty all effort must be given to expedite this action. Diagnosis of 
heat injuries should only be conducted by physicians, physician assistants and other trained medical personnel. 
Symptoms of heat injuries and appropriate first-aid treatment measures are identified in Figure 2. 

FIGURE 2 

Heat Injury Symptoms and First-aid Treatment 

Indications of Possible Sunburn 
Cause Symptoms First-Aid Prevention 

• Exposure of skin to direct • Red hot skin • Move to shade; loosen • Adequate sun protection 
sun • May blister clothing if necessary • Use sunscreen liberally and 
• Can occur on overcast days • Moderate to severe pain • Apply cold compress or apply often, especially when 

• Can result in fever immerse in cold water sweating excessively 
• Apply moisturizing lotion to • Select SPF 15 or higher 
affected areas • Proper wear of clothing, cap 
• Hydrate with fluids 
• Administer analgesics for 
pain or fever 
• Do not break blisters 

Indications of Heat Rash (Prickly Heat) 
• Restrictive clothing • Red, itchy skin • Apply cold compress or • Proper wear of clothing 
• Excessive sweating • Bumpy skin due to blocked immerse in cool water • Shower (nude) after 
• Inadequate hygiene pores • Keep area effected dry excessive sweating 
Causes heat intolerance if20% • Moderate to severe itching • Control itching and infection 
of skin affected • Can result in infection with prescribed medications 

Indications of Dehydration 
• Depletion of body fluids and • Dizziness • Replace lost water and salt • Drink 3-6 quarts of fluid per 
possibly salt • Weakness and fatigue • Water should be sipped, not day 

• Rapid pulse gulped • Follow fluid replacement 
• Get medical treatment guidelines 

• Consume full meals and 
drink at mealtime 
• Do not take dietary 
supplements 

Indications of Over Hydration (Hyponatremia) 
• Over hydration or water • Confusion • Replace salt loss • Follow fluid replacement 
intoxication • Weakness • Follow measures for heat guidelines 
• Decreased meals or dieting • Nausea, vomiting exhaustion • Replace lost salt by 
• Loss of body salt • If symptoms persist or consuming meals and sports 
• Misdiagnosis and treatment become more severe with drinks, as directed 
for dehydration rehydration, evacuate • Provide snacks and 

immediately electrolyte beverage during 
long training events 
• Do not take dietary 
supplements 

Indications of Heat Cramps 
• Excessive loss of salt from • Painful skeletal muscle • Replace salts • Eat all meals to replace salt 
body due to excessive cramps or spasms • Sit quietly in the shade or • Consume salt-supplemented 
sweating • Mostly affects legs and anTIS cool area beverages if adequate meals 
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• Not acclimatized to hot • Massage aJTected muscle have not been consumed prior 
weather • Dlink oral rehydration to prolonged periods of heavy 

package or spolis dlink sweating 
• Drink 0.05 to 0.1 % salt • Ensure adequate heat 
solution (add \4 of MRE salt acclimatization 
packet to I quart canteen 
• Get medical evaluation if 
cramps persist 

Indications of Heat Exhaustion 
• Body fatigue and strain on • Dizziness • Initiate active cooling by • Allow for acclimatization 
hemi due to overwhelming • Fatigue best means available • Monitor WBGT 
heat stress • Weakness • Move to shade and loosen • Keep Soldiers in shade 
• Dehydration (see above) • Headache, nausea clothing whenever possible 
• Inadequate acclimatization • Unsteady walk • Lay flat and elevate feet • Follow water replacement 
• Inadequate physical fitness • Rapid pulse • Spray/pour water on Soldier guides 
for the work task • Shortness of Breath and f~ll1 for cooling effect or • Observe work-rest cycles 
• Most common exertional use ice sheets around neck, • Identify high risk 
heat illness ann pits and groin, if available individuals 

• Monitor with the same (one) • Maintain buddy system 
instructor or supervisor • Eat all meals in gan-ison and 
• Assess Soldier's mental field 
status every few minutes • Do not take dietary 
• Have Soldier slowly dlink supplements 
one full canteen (quart) of cool • Modify unifonn accordingly 
water every 30 minutes with a • Teach early recognition of 
maximum of 2 canteens symptoms 
• If not improved in 30 to 60 • Recognize cumulative effect 
minutes should return to light of sequential hot days 
duty on a profile for the • Reevaluate training mission 
remainder of the day if several mild heat injuries 

occur 

Indications of Heat Stroke 
• Prolonged exposure to high • Any of above symptoms, but • This is a medical • Follow measures for heat 
temperatures more severe emergency and can lead to exhaustion 
• Cumulative heat stress due • Nausea, vomiting death! EVACUATE Soldier • Plan medical suppOli for 
to repetitive activity in hot • Altered mental status with to a medical facility heat intensive operations 
environment agitation, confusion, delirium, immediately! • Ensure appropriate 
• Failure of body's cooling disorientation • Begin cooling aggressively. Evacuation capabilities 
mechanisms • Elevated temperature, Body temperature that does available 
• Prolonged and usually above 104°F not go below 100°F with • Ensure Preventive Medicine 
overwhelming heat stress • Can progress to loss of active cooling or ANY mental personnel and measures are in 
• Predisposing factors such as consciousness, coma, and status changes calls for place 
sickness, poor health or certain seizures immediate evacuation 
medications • Initiate measures for heat 

exhaustion 
• Apply ice packs or iced 
sheets 
• Assess Soldier's mental 
status every few minutes 
• If conscious, give sips of 
cool water while waiting for 
evacuation or ambulance 
• Do not give water to 
unconscious Soldier 
• If possible, measure body 
temperature 
• Monitor airway and 
breathing 
• If medic or CLS is present, 
stmi intravenous (IV) fluids 
but limit to 500 ml NS or LR 
• Continue cooling process 
dUling transport (until body 
temperature reaches 100°F 
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2-6. Heat Injury Definitions for Diagnostic Reporting Purposes - For Medical Personnel Only 
(OTSG/MEDCOM Memo 09-039 June 2009). 

a. Clinical Description 
(1) Heat Exhaustion (HE): syndrome of hypothermia ( core temperature at time of event usually equal to or less than 

40 degrees C or 104 degrees F) with physical collapse or debilitation occurring during or immediately following exertion 
in the heat, with no more than minor central nervous system dysfunction ( e.g. headache, dizziness). HE resolves rapidly 
with minimal cooling intervention. 

(2) Heat Injury (HI): Characterized by clinically significant tissue damage - especially hepatic injury, renal damage, 
DIC, rhabdomyolysis and encephalopathy. Altered mental status, caused by heat injury to the brain, is common. 

(3) Heat Stroke (HS): syndrome of hypothermia ( core temperature at time of event usually equal to or less than 40 
degrees C or 104 degrees F) with physical collapse or debilitation, and encephalopathy as evidenced by delirium, stupor, 
or coma, occurring during or immediately following exertion or significant heat exposure. 
Note: All heat exhaustion, heat injury, or heat stroke cases that require medical intervention or result in lost duty 
time are reportable. 

b. Required Comments: Note if duty-related. 
c. Additional Considerations: Document the patient's core body temperature and the precipitating activity. 
d. Soldiers diagnosed with HE, or HI will be individually profiled as determined by the treating privileged provider. 

Soldiers experiencing multiple episodes of HE, or HI will be referred for Medical Evaluation Board (MEB) as 
appropriate and lAW OTSG/MEDCOM Memo 09-039 (Reference 1-3, k). Soldiers experiencing a single episode ofHS 
will be placed on a temporary profile, numerical designator 4 in the PULHES physical capacity factor P [T4 (P)], for a 
period of one week and re-evaluated and individually profiled as determined by the treating privileged provider. 
Providers must follow the guidance set forth in Reference 1-3, k in regards to profiling and submission for MEB (See 
Figure 7). 

Chapter 3 
Cold Injuries 

3-1. Cold injuries 
a. "Cold injury" is a term which includes all types of injury produced by exposure to cold; i.e., nonfreezing it~juries, 

chilblains, trench footlimmersion foot, "freezing injuries" (frostbite) and hypothermia. The type of injury produced 
depends upon the degree of cold to which the body is exposed, the duration of the exposure, and those environmental and 
individual factors which modify the effect of low temperature. Certain factors increase an individual's susceptibility to 
cold injury. These include smoking or other tobacco use, fatigue, concomitant injury, poor nutrition, race (blacks are 
more susceptible), too much or too little activity, certain medications, and consumption of alcohol. The more severe 
types of cold injury produce permanent damage, and even milder forms often result in prolonged disability and loss of 
duty time. From a practical standpoint, all cold injuries can be considered as a single disease which can be prevented; 
therefore, it is vital that all personnel be trained in the recognition and prevention of these injuries and that proper 
treatment be initiated immediately when such injuries occur. 

b. The prevention of cold injury is a command responsibility. Commanders and troop leaders at all levels must take 
vigorous and continuous action to ensure that a sound preventive program is instituted and maintained within their units. 
Individual and unit discipline, training and experience are closely related in their influence upon the incidence of cold 
injury. Well-trained and disciplined troops suffer less than others from the cold, as they are better able to care for 
themselves through personal hygiene, care of feet, change of clothing, exercise of the extremities in pinned down 
positions, and similar effective measure. 

3-2. Responsibilities 
a. MAJOR UNIT COMMANDERS will: 
(1) Obtain and issue to individual soldiers all mandatory and discretionary items of winter clothing and equipment as 

authorized by CTA 50-900, suitable for the local climate, with emphasis on fitting each individual properly, and proper 
wear. 

(2) Ensure the daily official weather forecasts of wind and temperature during the cold season are used in plamling 
daily operations. The official cold season is October through April. The dissemination of cold weather information is 
covered in paragraph 14. Wind chill infomlation is provided at Figures 3 and 4. 

(3) Delegate authority to subordinate unit commanders to modify or discontinue physical readiness training and 
tactical training in cold weather. 

b. SUBORDINATE UNIT COMMANDERS will: 
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(1) Appoint a Cold Injury Control Officer or Noncommissioned Officer. 
(2) Establish warm-up tents, rooms, or dug-outs in locations accessible to persOlmel exposed to cold. 
(3) Rotate troops as often as possible when they are exposed to cold and dampness and are assigned relatively 

stationary duties, such as guard duty in defensive positions or at check points. 
(4) Schedule ten-minute breaks for exercise at least once an hour when riding in unheated vehicles during troop 

movements in cold weather. 
(5) Institute and ensure that all personnel participate in a formal cold injury prevention training program, to include 

recognition and treatment of cold injury and proper wear of cold weather clothing. 
(6) Plan and supervise the wear of appropriate clothing for weather conditions and activities scheduled. 
(7) Obtain current weather conditions by dialing 798-5989 during the time troops are involved in outdoor activities. 

During extended outdoor activity, weather conditions should be obtained every hour. 
c. THE STAFF DUTY OFFICER will obtain current weather information and disseminate it to major units in 

accordance with paragraph 14. 
d. THE COMMANDER, 19th AIR SUPPORT OPERATIONS SQUADRON (USAF) will provide weather information at 

798-5989. 
e. THE CHIEF, DEPARTMENT OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE, U.S. ARMY MEDDAC will: 
(1) Provide assistance to installation departments and units without an organizational Surgeon on establishing training 

programs. 
(2) Report all case defined cold injuries (see Para. 17) to the Medical Surveillance System as required in accordance 

with MEDDAC Regulation 40-1, Section III. 
(3) Provide assistance to deployable units assigned to the installation with no supporting preventive medicine 

personnel on establishing training programs in the absence of the 61 st Medical Detachment (PM). 
f UNIT HEAL THCARE PROVIDERS will: 
(1) Provide assistance to assigned unit commanders on establishing training programs. 
(2) Ensure all suspected cold injury casualties are interviewed to determine cause. 
(3) Provide completed interviews to Chief, Preventive Medicine Service, U.S. Army MEDDAC. 
g. THE COMMANDER, 61 stMEDICAL DETACHMENT (PM) will: 
(1) Provide assistance to deployable units assigned to the installation with no assigned supporting preventive 

medicine personnel on establishing training programs. 
(2) Provide assistance to deployable units assigned to the installation in the absence of assigned supporting 

preventive medicine personnel on establishing training programs. 
h. INDIVIDUALS will: 
(1). Wear adequate clothing while outdoors. 
(2) Remove excess clothing when in a warm enclosure. 
(3) Practice proper care of the feet. 
(4) Utilize the buddy system to detect the symptoms of cold injuries. 
(5) Attend cold injury prevention education classes. 

3-3. Prevention 
Cold injuries are preventable. Successful prevention requires vigorous command leadership and prior planning in such 
activities as cold weather training and the provision of proper clothing and equipment. Specific preventive measures are 
directed toward conservation of total body heat and avoidance of unnecessary, prolonged exposure of personnel to cold, 
moisture, and activities or factors favoring cold injury. 

a. Prior to the onset of cold weather each year, all personnel will attend a cold injury prevention class that includes 
the following topics: 

(1) The causes and prevention of cold injuries. 
(2) Proper wearing of winter clothing. 
(3) The fact that cold injury prevention is an individual responsibility and that cold injuries can occur during both on

duty and off-duty activities. 
b. Prevention measures. General guidance for cold injury prevention is summarized in Figure 3. More detailed 

instructions for cold injury prevention may be found in TB MED 508. The following major points are listed here for 
emphasis only and should not be considered as completely covering the subject. 

(1) Wear and carry adequate clothing for the weather to be encountered. 
(2) Wear clothing and footgear loose enough to pennit layers of air to provide good insulation and to permit good 

circulation of blood to all parts of the body. 
(3) Keep hands, ears, and feet well protected. 
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(4) Avoid immobilization in the cold when possible. 
(5) Avoid overheating. Remove excessive clothing when in front of a fire or in a warm enclosure. 
(6) Carry extra socks. Change when wet, or, if not wet, at least once daily. 

FIGURE 3 

COLD WEATHER TRAINING GUIDELINES 

Windchill Category 
(see Windchill chart, Figure 4) 

Work Intensity Little Increased Danger Great 
Danger Danger 

High Increased surveillance by ECWCS or equivalent; Postpone non-essential 
small unit leaders; black Mittens with liners; no facial training; essential tasks 

Digging foxhole, gloves optional - camouflage; exposed skin only with <15 minute 
running, marching mandatory below 0° F; covered and kept dry; rest in exposure; work groups 
with rucksack, making increased hydration warm, sheltered area; vapor of no less than 2; cover 
or breaking bivouac barrier boots below all exposed skin 

O°F 
Low Increased surveillance; 

cover exposed flesh when Restrict Non-essential 
Walking, marching possible; mittens with training; 30-40 minute work Cancel outdoor training 
without rucksack, drill liner and no facial cycles with frequent 
and ceremony camouflage below 10° F; supervisory surveillance for 

full head over below 0° F. essential tasks. See above. 
Keep skin dry - especially 
around nose and mouth. 

Sedentary See above; full head cover Postpone non-essential 
and no facial camouflage training; 15-20 minute work 

Sentry duty, eating, below 10° F; cold-weather cycles for essential tasks; Cancel outdoor training 
resting, sleeping, boots (VB) below O°F; work groups of no less than 2 
clerical work shorten duty cycles; personnel; no exposed skin 

provide warming facilities 

These guidelines are generalized for worldwide use. Commanders of units with extensive extreme cold weather training 
and specialized equipment may opt to use less conservative guidelines. 

GENERAL GUIDANCE FOR ALL COLD WEATHER TRAINING 

SKIN: Exposed skin is more likely to develop frostbite. Covering skin lessens risk, provided that skin is kept dry. 
Avoid wet skin (common around the nose and mouth). Inspect hands, feet, face and ears frequently for signs of frostbite. 
CLOTHING: Soldiers must change into dry clothing at least daily and whenever clothing becomes wet, and must wash 
and dry feet and put on dry socks at least twice daily. 
NUTRITION: 4500 calories/day/soldier. Equivalent to 1 ration-cold weather (RCW) or 4 MREs. 
HYDRATION: 3-6 Liters (canteens)/day/soldier. Warm, sweet, non-caffeinated drinks preferable. 
CAMOUFLAGE: Prevents detection of cold injuries; not recommended below 32° F. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Soldiers are responsible for preventing individual cold injuries. Unit NCOs are responsible for 
the health and safety of their troops. Cold injury prevention is a command responsibility. 
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FIGURE 4 

WIND CHILL CHART* 

Air Temperature (OF) 
15 10 5 0 ·5 -10 -15 -20 -25 -30 -35 -40 -45 

LITTLE DANGER (frostbite occurs in >2 hours in (hy, exposed skin) 

INCREASED DANGER (frostbite could occur in 45 minutes or less in dry exposed skin) 

RED GREAT DANGER (fi:ostbite could occur in 5 minutes or less in dry, exposed skin) 

*To determine the wind chill temperature, enter the chart at the row corresponding to the wind speed and read 
right until reaching the column corresponding to the actual air temperature. 

3-4. Dissemination of cold weather information 
a. Installation Base Operations, located at Campbell Army Airfield, will advise Installation G3 and Staff Duty of all 

severe cold weather and/or wind chill advisories. 
b. Individual units will refer to Wind Chill Chart to deternline cold weather category. 

3-5. Considerations of cold weather conditions which affect training 
a. Continue/Discontinue Training. Battalion-level commanders have the authority to continue/discontinue training. 

The considerations listed below should be reviewed prior to a decision to continue/discontinue training. All commanders 
will be alert to determine when severe weather conditions cause unacceptable risk of injury or destroy the intended value 
of training. In that event, permission to cancel training will be requested by the company commander through channels 
to the battalion-level commander. Cancellations in training will be forwarded telephonically to the Training Division, 
ACofS, G3/Directorate of Plans, Training, and Mobilization. 

b. Wind Intensified Cold. Each two knots of wind speed decreases the equivalent air temperature to exposed skin by 
approximately one degree. Wind speed should be considered by commanders primarily in Categories II and II in 
overnight training for selection of protective clothing. Keep in mind that moving vehicles generate wind chill. Refer to 
Cold Weather Training Guidelines (Figure 3). 

3-6. Recognition and treatment 
a. Symptoms and signs during exposure. 
(1) The lack of warning symptoms emphasizes the insidious nature of cold injury which, unfortunately, is 

overlooked by many troops and commanders temporarily subjected to cold climatic conditions. The only warning 
symptom may be tingling, stinging, or at most a dull aching sensation to the affected part, followed by numbness. The 
skin briefly may appear red and then become pale or waxy white. At this state, the affected part may feel1ike a block of 
wood. If freezing has occurred, the tissue appears dead white and is hard or even brittle with complete lack of sensation 
and movement. 
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(2) Hypothermia may be defined as a state in which the internal or core temperature is below normal. The military 
significance evolves from those cases of individuals inadequately protected or otherwise injured and exposed to cold for 
prolonged periods and following immersion in cold water. A classification of hypothermia is as follows: mild 
hypothermia, 95-89 degrees Fahrenheit; moderate hypothermia, 88-82 degrees Fahrenheit; deep hypothermia, 81-77 
degrees Fahrenheit; profound hypothermia, below 77 degrees Fahrenheit. The symptoms of accidental hypothermia may 
frequently be confused with symptoms of cardiac or respiratory problems or apparent clinical death. In severe cases, the 
patient is cold, pale and comatose, with only faint pulse and respirations. The tissue is semi-rigid and passive movement 
is difficult. 

(3) The buddy system. Members of squads and patrols should be trained to observe their companions for evidence of 
cold injury. If sudden blanching of the skin is noted, immediate care usually will prevent the development of a cold 
injury. 

b. First-Aid treatment. 
(1) If cold injury occurs, the patient should be restricted from his/her usual duties or activities until the severity of the 

injury can be evaluated. A medical officer should see the injury as soon as possible. 
(2) All constricting items of clothing, such as boots, socks, or gloves, should be removed from the site of injury. 

The injured area must then be protected from further cold injury by blankets or any available clothing which is not 
constricting. Refreezing of previously thawed areas greatly increases the damage to the injured area. 

(3) Smoking, drinking alcohol, and the application of medications, salves, or ointments are prohibited. Blisters must 
not be opened. Drinking hot liquids is encouraged. 

(4) If the lower extremity is involved, treat as a litter patient with the injured part level or slightly elevated. In 
unusual circumstances where travel on foot is the only means of evacuation for frostbite of the feet, thawing of the 
injured area should not be attempted until the patient reaches a medical treatment facility. Do not massage the affected 
area. 

(5) Because of the severity and the unreliability of the usual clinical signs of "death" due to hypothermia, it is 
imperative that resuscitative measures be undertaken at once. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation should be started 
immediately. Rewarming should be delayed until at a medical facility with cardiac monitoring capability. The primary 
intent in the initial treatment is to raise the body temperature to normal levels. The adage that a hypothermia victim is 
never cold and dead, only warm and dead, should be remembered. The continuing threat of fatal alterations in the 
rhythm of the heart makes accidental hypothermia a medical emergency demanding immediate medical attention. 

3-7. Cold injury definitions for diagnostic reporting purposes- For Medical Personnel Only (Tri-Service 
Reportable Events Guidelines & Case Definitions May 04, Pg 26-27) 

a. Clinical Description 
(1) Cold/Wet Injuries: Localized non-freezing injuries, usually of extremities (e.g. trench foot). May occur in 

temperatures as high as 60°F with prolonged exposure. 
(2). Cold/Dry Injuries: Frostbite is the most common of these injuries. It results from the actual crystallization of 

tissue fluids in the skin or subcutaneous tissues after exposure to temperatures below freezing. 
(3) Hypothermia. The result of generalized lowering of core body temperature to below 95°F. It can result from 

either dry land whole body exposure or immersion in cold water. Freezing temperatures are not required to produce 
hypothermia. 

b. Clinical Case Definition 
(1) Frostbite: 
(a) 1 st Degree: Superficial epidermal injury. Mobility unaffected, no blistering. Complete healing in 7-10 days; 

Residual cold sensitivity may occur. 
(b) 2nd Degree: Involves the entire epidermis; fonns bullae after thawing. Heals in 3-4 weeks; residual cold 

sensitivity may occur. 
(c) 3rd Degree: Involves the dermis at least to the reticular layer. When frozen, mobility is limited. Characterized by 

hemorrhagic bullae and swelling. Permanent tissue loss may occur. 
(d) 4th Degree: Full skin thickness and underlying tissue damage. No mobility of the frozen tissue; mobility not 

recovered with thawing. No bullae or edema, but necrotic changes occur rather early. Significant permanent damage is 
typical. 

(2) Hypothermia: Body core temperature <95°F, unless the hypothermia is the result of immersion. 
(3) Immersion Foot: trench foot 
(4) Unspecified: Any cold weather injury (CWI) that does not fit the above categories. 
(5) Laboratory Criteria For Diagnosis: None, cold injuries are diagnosed clinically. 
d. Required COlmnents: Note if injury was duty related. 
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Additional Considerations: Document the anatomic location of the injury, degree of frostbite, core body 
(for hypothermia), and any unusual circumstances. 

3-8. Reporting 
a. All single incidences of heat and cold injuries and cases involving hospitalization will be investigated and reported. 

Supporting Surgeons or Medical Officers will interview casualties and provide copies to the Chief, Department of 
Preventive Medicine, USAMEDDAC. Interviewing officers will use the Heat Injury Interviewer's Worksheet (Figure 5) 
or Cold Injury Interviewer's Worksheet (Figure 6) to assist in obtaining critical casualty information. For assistance, 
contact the Chief, Department of Preventive Medicine, USAMEDDAC at 956-0114. 

b. In addition to the reports sent to the Medical Surveillance System, a DA Form 285 (U.S. Army Accident 
Investigation Report) will be completed by the Unit Safety Officer for military heat and cold injuries when applicable. A 
CA-l Form (Federal Employee's Notice of Traumatic Injury and Claim for Continuation of Pay/Compensation) will be 
completed by supervisors for civilian heat and cold injuries in accordance with the provisions of AR 385-40. 

c. Reports of heat and cold injuries are critical in identifying deficiencies in unit training and/or risk management. 
All efforts should be made to provide timely reports to the proper proponents. Supporting Preventive Medicine 
personnel should be incorporated into the report process whenever available. 

DISTRIBUTION: 
INTRANET 

JOHN F. CAMPBELL 
Major General, USA 
Commanding 
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FIGURE 5 

HEAT INJURY INTERVIEWER'S WORKSHEET 

PART I 
1. Patient's Name (Last, First MI} /2. Rank /3. SSN /4. Unit 

5·W 16. Race 17. Gender IS' Height 19. Weight 

9. Diagnosis (Check Appropriate Blocks) 
a. Status of Diagnosis b. Diagnosis c. Rectal Body d. Blood test 
Initial -- Sunburn -- Heat Cramps __ TemQerature Conducted? 
Final Heat Rash Heat Exhaustion Date -- -- --

Dehydration __ Heat Stroke -- Results 
Over Hydration 

Part II 
1. Activity engaged in at time of heat injury (e.g. 12 mile march, APFT Exam): 

2. At what phase of activity did heat injury occur (e.g. 3 mile mark of 12 mile march): 

3. History of previous heat injury: Details of previous heat injury (when, where, activity engaged in): 

YES: NO: -- --

Type of injury: 
4. WBGT Index Reading at time of heat injury (Contact PVNTMED, Env. Health at 798-8695): 
5. Control measures employed by casualty and/or unit (if none, so state): 

6. Action taken by person to whom patient first reported: 

7. List clothing and equipment patient was wearing at the time of heat injury (e.g. MOPP gear, body armor): 

8. Physical condition of the heat casualty at time of heat injury: 

Overweight: __ Fatigue/lack of sleep: __ Recent Immunizations: Tobacco Use: 

Prescription or OTC Drugs taken: Recent Illnesses (within 2 weeks): 

Special Diet (Atkins diet, vegetarian): 
9. Geographic location where heat injury occurred: 

10. Medical Treatment Given: 
No. of IV baQs: Amount of Duty Time Lost: Quarters/Profile Given: 
11. Remarks (Give description of event as it occurred including list and onsite time of symptoms displayed): 

INTERVIEWER'S NAME: I DATE: 
This document may contain information covered under the Privacy Act 5 USC 552(a), and/or the Health Insurance 
Portability and Act (PL 104-191) and it's various implementing regulations and must be protected in 
accordance with those pi VV1;:>lVII", Healthcare information is personal and sensitive and must be treated accordingly. If 
this correspondence contains healt.hcare information it is being provided to you after appropriate authorization from the 
patient or under circumstances that don't patient authorization. You, the recipient, are obligated to maintain it in a 
safe. secure and confidential manner. D, .1: "I. without additional consent or as permitted by law is 
prohibited. Unauthorized re-disclosure or failure to maintain 

,. 
J subjects you to application of appropriate 

sanction. 
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FIGURE 6 

Cold Injury Interviewer's Worksheet 

PART I 
1. Patient's Name (Last, First MI): I 2. Rank: 3. SSN: 14. Unit 

5. Age: 1 6. Race: 1 7. Gender: 8. Height 19. Weight: 

PART II 
1. Date/Hour Patient Treated: 1 2. Date/Hour Patient Admitted: 

3. Diagnosis, Comments (Symptoms, etc.): 

4. Has patient had a previous cold injury? If yes state type, date: 
5. Type of activity patient was involved in at the time symptoms were first noticed: 

6. Type of protective clothing worn at time of injury: 

7. Has patient received cold weather training in past six months? If yes, describe training: 

8. Were warming facilities available during training event? If yes, did patient use them? 

9. Previous duty station and date departed: 

10. Date assigned to present duty station: Patient's Time in Service: 

PART III 
1. Ambient air temperature at time of injury: I 2. Wind chill factor at time of injury: 
INTERVIEWER'S NAME: 1 DATEITIME: 

This document may contain information covered under the Pri Act, 5 USC 552(; I) and/or the Health Insurance 
Portability and Act (PL 104-191) and it's various" 'f.)'"'' '<:/"UI'l:.j and must be PlVlt::vlt:;U in 
accordance with those pll)vI~'I\JII::>, Healthcare information is personal and ::>t::II;:'IUVt; and must be CI\"vVI UII '8'Y It 
this correspondence contains healthcare information it is being provided to you after ClfJIJIUlJlldlt: authorization from 
patient or under circumstances that don't patient authorization. You, the I \:/l,ltJ1t:'Il, are .0/ to maintain it in a 
safe, secure and confidential manner." lirA without additional consent or as pt::IIIIIUt-JU by law is 
prohibited. Unauthorized re-disclosure or failure to maintain WI ~, subjects you to I of appropriate 
sanction. 
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Appendix A 
Heat Injury Risk Management Guide 

an 

ana sua 

Risk Management is the process of identifying and 
controlling hazards to protect the force .. 

Heat Cramps 

Heat Exhaustion 

Heat Stroke 

Water Intoxication (Over Hydration) 

Risk 

Marginal 

Critical 

Critical-Catastrophic 

Critical-Catastrophic 

The Five Steps of Risk Management are: 

Identify Hazards 

High heat category, especially on several sequential days 
(Measure WBGT when ambient temperature is over 75° F) 

Exertional level of training, especially on several sequential days 

Acclimatization (and other individual risk factors - see table belo'lv) 

Time (length of heat exposure and recovery time) 

(The factors, the the 

* Not acclimatized to heat (need days to get trainees adequately acclimated) 

« Exposure to cumulative days days) of any of the following 
• Increased heat exposure 
• Increased exertiona! 

Lack sleep 

• Poor fitness (Unable to 

« Over.veight 

• Minor 

in < 16 minutes) 

sore throat.. fever, nausea, \lr\''YIlfrr'i(', 

* Taking medications (either or over the counter)! supplementsl dietary 
aids Ex: or cold remedies. Ephedra supplement 

~ Use of Alcohol in the last hours 

• Prior history of heat illness (any heat stroke, or >2 episodes of heat exhaustion) 

• Skin disorders such as heat rash and sun burn prevent effective s'Neating 

• Age> 40 years 
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ssess Hazards 
\Nhen ambient temperature is over 75" F, assess the heat cnteql:lrv 
VVet Bu!b Globe T enlperature 

Knovv' your soldiers! Identifyear\y v~ho · ... vin be at rncreased risk based 011 lndhrlduai 

Chec k at the end of each day. Gi';l'e extraf1u~d at night and 
the morning if hydration is inadequate, 

Revl,e'.v Riley card or Ogden cords 

Ask about urine color. Urine IS clear if 'well hydrated 

for deve loping a heat casualty (may use a risk matrix). 

The folloviing matrHx has been used successfull~( through "'V'l"'",:"-'''''''',"",", b"y' Commanders. 

of ell Heat 

Sco"re-s 
This 

Hea'l AccIiPl.atiz;:;dcm Cays 

Length of Duty Tim: of CadrE' 

Rest in Previow:; 24 Hours 

t'::l diff",rent cc,nditj,:,ns based on risk for devBk.p}ng a hea! injury, 
sjlSf.Enl: 0= Low risk; 1=Mediurn risk. 2=H!gh risk; 3=E:xtreme: risk 

>13 

Fulltme 

IE Months 

Phon", Only 

-; Hours :;·7 HCIJP5 

Matrix 

Cumuiati'lB score: 2~,·:B= extreme risk,lB-24 = high risk 7·1 S = medium ri::::.k, D-E; =: l-o\l'l risk. 
Heat Stroke has occurred in !.mit i~n past 2 days, risk le· ... ·e!= e:.::ireme risk 
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lop 

Estabdsh ,sOPs, Ensure aH :o'er::.onnel are tn:uned and follo'.\' SOP[, for Heat Casualty Prevention, 

EmHo1re all bulletin boards have Heat CastJa!ty PrevenhDfl posters and all 'eaders ha.ve Heat 

Casualty Preventk::w, alds, 

,A,djust the training schedule to minirniz.e consecutive days of heavy prrysicai training, especiail}' {f 

otrH;!r heat stressors exist (e.g. heat exposure and lack of quaHtysieep) 

Plan communications, medical and evacuation support 

Plan and provide adequate hydration for ·af) personnel (!ncluding Cadre and Drlll lnstru.::::torsr 

Vihen p!anning training events, keep in mind: 
- rnomin9 IS G.oo!er 

Sun ItS, shade. Rest in srlade .. 
Open \/S,. protection from wind - '.'/lind has Goohng efrect 
Open up tlhe formation to decrease heat strain. 

Heav'Y, restricthie "IS. loose, nghhveight 
in 

Most Heat Casualties occur in the 2nd or 3r:!'lieek {}f Recruit training. 
Acclimatization can take 7-'14 dajlS, dej::·ending on the phYSical condition of the trainee. 

,AJter moderate to hard ',;VOrR in heat calegofJl2:3; tak,ecold, fH.lde showe-rs at the t:nd {:;.f the day, 

Identif::,,' previous heat exhaustion or heat stroke soldiers and (nark vlsibiy on uniform (tape or 
cord) 

Identlf;." ovePNej;ght soidiers and soldiers 'I"ho are unfit. 

Ident.if'y' s,:;.ldiers cfnmedications and mark visibl}' on uniform (tape or cord). 

Seriously consider taking sold:iers out of training who have had alcohol viithin the last 24h, 
Seriously consider having ill SOldiers seen on sick ca.lL 

N oteand doc urrlent heat catego r;l hourly, P,:;.sHkH:1 '~'VBG T at site of train in9, 

Exarnples of 
morritoringl metrlods: 

On me card. Battle 
budd}' is to '.\lwite the amount of water the 
solditer has drunk. 

tS 550 cord. parachuTe C() I'd or 
sli1<Desiring that is tied tOB uniform buttonhole 
or ear protection case. Soldiers tie a knot 
the cord enc h ti me the;t fin ish a canteen i 1 
quart) oTwater. 
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\4 ~S HI... iK 3OI3iD miln ~ ~ miD "I 
IRed) 

NL= nc Irnit 11:' wor~; tir:le per hel\,w .. 
Rest rl'eans minif'l';alchy'si;:al ;;ctit.,ity {'sitirz;,or s13r,,:jng), a::oo;'llp:shed in shade if possblEL 

CAUTION: Hourly-flub irrl:ake shouc nm e:aO::eedl%,qu3;l1S. 

Daiy flu"J intake should not exceed 12 QiUilirtS. 

If wBaring body am',:" ;;g:i:-::r 5'f to l/;J8G~ hU'flid cma'les 

, If N8C dotdng .:mssion-orien,E'f::: proteC'tfve ;ccs:ure (MC>?? 4)). add lO"F to 'NBGT irK!<i:x fot ea5~' work .. and2:U"F in 
ft;.r \'!lodec:';:i? and had v.'Crk , 

Acclimatized \alterappfco>: h'iC< • ..... eeks tr;;nning) "Nearin'i9 BDU,. Hot 'Neather 

these cQntinuous effort ta.sks h3ve not yet ha.d he.at 
and ""im have severa! hOUfS(l,f rest a.ftecfV/ards. 

NL Ci?i'1 S!JS1a:n '\l:::rtfcr a: . ."as: 4 hD'Ji"S in :he s:ce:die:::l heat categDfY 

FILl'=: neC$ 0;;;'1 vary based 1:'n individua dif"f'"ncoS i.;± '>~.(r!!hr) <1-nd E'):pc1sufe:o fuH sun or full s.rtade {±, % 
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ntrols 

Made in accordance "Nith appropriate M,l\COr· .. 1 regulation 

Update VVBGT hourly when ambient temperature is?: IE/'F_ 

,A,dhere to ",fi/orklrest cycle in high heat R.est in shade. 

For tasks requiring continuous effort, adhere to guideline and al~mv extended rest 
afterv,<'ards. 

Training event incorporates good planning. 

Encourage drinking, but not to exceed 1 1/'2 quarts per hour or 12 quarts 
per day. r\i'lake "h'ater rnore if lJ'y cooling. 

00 not a How soldiers Dr trainees to empty cal1:teens to l~g hten load ( consider 
innposinga penalty in timed events). 

Ensure soldIDersare VIe! I hydrated before training. Ask about urine; urine is dear if 
v,''8I[ .hydrated. 

Check (water) card or Ogden Cord frequently. 

~lAl.t"'.n·n<""',?· ~nd enfon;;e 

Ensure alii rneals are eatEn during the meal break 

• Ensure adequate time to eat and drink meals 

Table salt may be added to food vihen the heat category' is hi:gh. Salt tablets are 
not recommended 

Spot checks hy Cadre. Senior NC(Js. and DriU Instructors 

Enforce battle buddy checks - need to be aware of each other's 
and frequency' of I!Jrlnatj:on 

drinking 

Plan placement of leaders to obseP/8 and react to heat injuries in di:spersed training 

recommend:Jtio·ns 
Heat '1-2: no restrictions 

Heat categofj/ 3: Unblouse trouser legs, unbuck!e 'i/·/eb belt 

Heat 4-5: 
.. Unblouse tfouser unhuckleweb belt 

" Remove t-shirt from under BOU top Of remO''le- BOU top COVin to -shirt 
(depends 'Nhether biting insects are pre-sent) 

.. Remove helrnets unless there are specific safety reasons to them on 
(e.g .. range}. 

MOPP 4: Add 10 DF to V",'BGT index for easy v~'Drk, and 20a F to V\lBGT Inde-x for 
rnoderate to hard "Nork. 
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u lu 
" Enforce SOPs 

,. Delegale aUVtCTity to ensure controt measures na .. 'e been impierrlented 

1. t ... 10nrtor ;adequac'y'/progress of irnp!ementaiion orc:ontrcd measures 

• Conduct SP(}t cne,::ks of cadre, Do cadre ha· ... ·e Durrent \b/BGT? ,A.re cadre ~n)plementtng 
worklrestldnnk c'i"cles? rv1ake on-the-spot corrections, Lead b;.r e;';,ampfe, 

• Conduct spot checks of recrui;ts. Ask recruits questions '1.,rllle obsenAng theiT mental status and 
physical capabilities Looh out for common si9Bsand syrnptol1"ls vlhich can rapidly progress to 

serious signs and syrnpton"s. Ask recrui[swhen did the'y iast urinate ;and ",v,as their urine clear? 

• !f 1-2 recruits become heat casuaities,stDP aH tr'aining ande'Jaiuaie each soldier for ear')' signs 

and symptoms of becoming an impendin'£l heat casualty. 

, \tv'hen controls faiL heat i'njuries occur. The abHit)" to recognize heat inJun.' is paramount. Take 

immediate action if any heat injuries are obser,led or suspected. Stop-rest-cool then e',latuate in 
accordance 'Iilith , •• varrl'1ngsi'gns and s}'mptoms. If in douht, evacuate. 

Warning Signs and 
CaslUal'ty 

Headache 

'* Nausea 

.' V'Veakness or fatigue 

~Y1usde cram;ps 

I 

temperatu fe 

COI1VlLJ~s~ons 

rapid 

C.Ofifl8 

of 

shade 

of \j~later 

~vledic. 
sok,her vvill monitor 
and check for rnenta~ 

sheets 

and fan. 

c=.',,',fc=.l'i'lnn an1bulanc.e 
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conTinued 

\/orniting 

An important sign that the soldrer in 
of mental confusion or-without increased cto .. ",,..,~t:>r.,,;n, 

status assessment 

Call for emergency Medevac 

Where are _.."Ha",< .• 

What were you 
not know 

the 

became HI? 
to the "" ... .""",""'.", ... 
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Appendix B 
Cold Injury Risk Management Guide 
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FIGURE 7 

Profile Progression Recommendations for the Solder with Heat Stroke (HS) without or with Sequelae, 
or Complex HS or Heat Exhaustion (HE), Heat Injury (HI) Pending an MEB 

Profiln 
Codni< 

T-4 

{P1 

(P) 

Complete duty restrictions. 

Physical Training and 
run nin glv.'atk[ng/s;wi mmi ng/bicycling 
at own pace and distance not to 
exceed 60 min per d ely. 
No max~mal effort; no APFT; 
wear .of IBA: no MO PP 9 eaT; 
ruck marching. 
No a; rbome operatiC! ns {, ) J 

Gradua1 Q~~II.!I ct~VU1U!!J~ 
to TB Med 5:07. 
No maximol effon; no APFT~ 110 

MOPP 1V gear. lElA, I1mitErd ~o static 
range participation. 

(P) May march vi'ith a ruck sack at own 

paceldistance wHh nQ more than 

301bs, 

{P) 

Non-tacticalOpemtionsl 
Environment (OE) permtUed. 

I Cq,ntinue gradual acclimatization. 
I r'/Iay participate in unit PT; CBRN 

training with MOPPgear for up to 
30 mi n: ! SA on s~.aUc and dyne mic 

, ranges fOf up to 45 min' 110 record 
. ,t:\,PFT. Ruck march at own 

pC! ce/d ista flee with no more tharJ 
30 rbs up to 2 hrs. 

HS ... ,'ithc;w! 
Seque!i3a 

2 weeks 

1 month 
-"." IIIH!"IIIVIII 

1 month 
minimum 

N/A 

HS \.,.;ith 

Seq~,rel~H!' 

2 w'eek 
minimum; 

advance when 
c~rriically 

resolved. 

2. rmmlhs 
rninimurn 

2 Illon~hs 
mini ,'il urn"'''''' 

Pending 
completfon 0: 30 

day heat 
exposllre 

tequirement, if 
not 

accompl is h ed 
dudng prior 

profile"""'" 

!. Conl'~I(3)c H'So'r~HEmJ~l 
Pending MEB 

2 'NBek min i mum; 
advance INhen 

cl i nlcally resolve d. 

Pending MEB 

NlA 

NIA 

Non-tacti:al OE permHted, 
1-'-......... _.L.-____ "":'""" ......... -"'"':.~.-~~~~ .... ~~m .. ~-... m"--- ,,--""~c·~·-";""'""--.....-..I------.......... ----~---~.l 

"Temporary Profile~ Ptlysical Category P (PULHES). 
""'Soldiers manitostoong no hea1 illness symptomatology or 'work intolerance after completion of prof He 
restrictions can ac\'ance ard return to .:Juty wnhout an MES. Any eVidence/manifestation of heat 
Hlness 5~imptomatolngy during Ihe period of the' profile re-quires an fvlE8 referral. 
""'HSwltri Sequtl;?ial? r@tLam to full duty rAr'1l.1irA~ ~ mIn/mUll. period of be8.t ex.posure dl.mng 
environmental st~~E:2 (He~t g"ru.!?:~."~ . .Q9ringJh~2J.aJ~rily of included days).. ... 
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